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A bstract. Injecting charge into dangling bond wireson Si(001)hasbeen shown to

inducepolarons,which areweaklycoupled totheunderlyingbulk phonons.W epresent

elevated tem peraturetightbinding m oleculardynam icssim ulationsdesigned to obtain

a di�usion barrier for the di�usive m otion ofthese polarons. The results indicate

thatdi�usion ofthe polaronswould beobservableatroom tem perature,and thatthe

polaronsrem ain localised even athigh tem peratures.
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1. Introduction

There are m any m otivations to understand the transport properties ofm aterials in
the extrem e one-dim ensionallim it. Som e are technological: the logicalconclusion of
the historic reduction in size ofelectronic com ponents would be device elem ents,and
passive connections between them , that are ofatom ic scale. There has been m uch
recentinterestin structuresthatm ightactassuch atom ic-scalewires,orasatom ic-or
m olecular-scaleswitches.Otherreasonsrelatetofundam entalphysics:transportin one
dim ension isqualitatively di�erentfrom in higherdim ensions,essentially becauseofthe
m uch strongercoupling thatoccursbetween thedi�erentpossibleexcitations.

Oneparticularly suitablesystem forthestudy ofsuch e�ects,and alsoforpotential
applications,isthe dangling bond (DB)line on theSi(001)surface [1].A local,highly
one-dim ensionalconducting channelis form ed by the selective desorption ofH atom s
from the hydrogenated surface,creating locally depassivated dangling bonds. Charge
(produced by injection or doping) m ay be expected to be strongly con�ned to the
depassivated region. Being an alm ost idealone-dim ensionalconductor, this system
shows features characteristic of strongly-coupled low-dim ensional system s, including
a Peierls-like Jahn-Teller distortion [2]in which neighbouring depassivated Siatom s
acquirealternating ‘up’and ‘down’displacem entsnorm alto thesurface.

It is tem pting to draw an analogy with conjugated polym ers, where a sim ilar
alternation occurs in the bond length [3]. In these system s,the coupling ofinjected
chargetothebond alternation resultsin theform ation ofsm allpolarons(chargecarriers
self-localized in them oleculeby theirown induced atom icdistortions).Indeed,wehave
previously shown [4]thatanalogousexcitationsexistin theDB wires;ourtight-binding
calculationsshowed thata holebecom eslocalized on an ‘up’atom ,pulling itdown (i.e.
m akingitlesssp3-like),whilean electron becom eslocalized on a‘down’atom ,pullingit
up (i.e.m akingitlesssp2-like).From thisitisclearthatthereareim portantdi�erences
from ,aswellassim ilaritiesto,the conducting polym ercase,because the predom inant
localchem istry driving thecarrierlocalization involvesa single atom .

It m ight be expected that the form ation of polarons would have im portant
consequencesforthe charge transportpropertiesofthe wire. Itisalready known that
forconjugated m olecularsystem s in the coherentlim it,the charge transportbecom es
dom inated by polaron tunnelling [5].However,experim entson surfacesarem orelikely
tooperatein theincoherentlim it;in thiscase,them ostrelevantquantityisthedi�usion
constantofthe polaron along the dangling-bond chain. In thispaperwe addressthis
issue by perform ing constant-NVT tight-binding m oleculardynam icsfordi�using hole
polarons at a range ofelevated tem peratures. W e choose hole,rather than electron,
polaronsbecause we believe ourtight-binding calculation islikely to provide a better
description (see section 2). The tight-binding approxim ation is im portant because it
allowsusto sim ulate large enough system s,and forlong enough tim es,to gain useful
inform ation on the hopping. From the observed polaron hopping rateswe are able to
estim ate the activation energy to hopping as only 0.06eV.Ourresults show that the
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Figure 1. A hole polaron (m arked as a darker atom ) on a dangling bond wire on

Si(001).

polaron is relatively m obile along the line,but con�ned perpendicular to it even at
elevated tem peratures.

Theplan ofthepaperisthereforeasfollows.First,wedescribethecom putational
m ethods used. Then,we present results for the di�usionalhopping rate,along with
visualizationsofthem otion ofthepolaron and plotsoftheenergy ofthepolaron state.
W e�nish with a discussion oftheresults.

2. C om putationalD etails

The tight binding technique has been reviewed elsewhere in detail[6]. W e used a
nearestneighbour,orthogonalparam eterisation forSi-Sibondsand Si-H bondsdesigned
speci�cally for the Si(001) surface [7]and tested extensively in this environm ent (in
particular,ithasbeen shown to reproduce ab initio sim ulationsofthe perfect,in�nite
dangling bond wire ratherwell[4]). The sim ulations were perform ed with the O xon
code,using exactdiagonalisation.

W eused periodicboundaryconditions,andsim ulated asurfacewithaslabgeom etry
and a vacuum gap of29�A (thesizeisirrelevantin tightbinding sim ulationsso long as
itisgreaterthan thehopping param eterscuto� ).Theunitcellwastwelvedim erslong
and two dim errowswide,with one dim errow com pletely covered with hydrogen and
theotherhalf-covered to yield thedangling bond wire.Thereweresix layersofsilicon,
thebottom ofwhich was�xed in bulk-likepositionsand term inated in hydrogen,giving
a totalof420 atom s.Only the�-pointofthereduced Brillouin zonewassam pled.

The m olecular dynam ics sim ulations were perform ed at constant num ber of
particles,volum eand tem perature(NVT),with thetem peraturem aintained byasim ple
rescaling (if the tem perature deviated by m ore than 1% the atom ic velocities were
rescaled to give the correct tem perature). W e used a tim estep of1fs,and perform ed
sim ulationsfor1000 steps,giving a totaltim eof1ps.Thesim ulationswerecarried out
attem peratureintervalsof100K beginning at100K and ending at1000K.

The starting pointwasa relaxed dangling bond wire with a hole polaron already
form ed,illustrated in Figure 1. The \perfect" dangling bond wire consists ofa series
ofclean Siatom salong onedim errow on a hydrogenated surface.Asthiswould result
in half-�lled bands,thesystem isunstabletowardsa Peierlsdistortion [8,2].Alternate
atom sin the wire are displaced up and down,with charge transferring from the down
to theup atom .Theholepolaron isthen form ed by displacing a single‘up’atom ofthe
wiredownwardsnorm altothesurfacetobreakthetranslationalsym m etry,and allowing
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Figure 2.Thelogoftherateofhopsplotted againstinversetem perature.Thedashed

lineisa best�tto thedata fora singleexponential,whilethedot-dashed lineisa best

�tto the data fora sum oftwo exponentials.

thesystem to relax (with onefewerelectronsthan required forchargeneutrality).The
structureand propertiesoftheholepolaron (and theequivalentelectron polaron)have
been discussed elsewhere [4].

For the M D, the atom s were given random velocities corresponding to the
appropriate M axwell-Boltzm ann distribution forthe tem perature being m odelled,and
after equilibration,the system was allowed to evolve for 1ps. As wellas m onitoring
the standard param eters (such as di�erent energies) we followed the weight of the
contribution from each atom in the system to the top-m ost �lled eigenstate, which
is identi�ed as the polaron state. This gives the location ofthe polaron with tim e,
providing thatitrem ainslocalised (forinstance,in the relaxed polaron,thisweightis
� 0:4from the‘up’atom in thewireon which thepolaron islocated).A hop wasde�ned
tohaveoccurred when thelargestcontribution changed from oneatom to another.The
occupation ofthe electronic stateswasweighted by the appropriate Ferm ifunction at
each tem perature.
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3. R esults

Ten M D sim ulationswere perform ed foreach tem peratureasdescribed above,and the
num berofhopsateach tem perature wasused to give a hopping frequency (exceptat
100K,wherenohopswereobserved in anyofthesim ulations).W eassum ean Arrhenius
form forthehopping rate,p:

p= Ae� E b=kB T; (1)

whereE b isthebarriertodi�usion and A istheattem ptfrequency [9].Then,byplotting
thenaturallogarithm ofthehopping rateagainstinverse tem perature we should geta
straightline.Thegradientgivesusthebarriertodi�usion and theintercepttheattem pt
frequency. The graph is shown in �gure 2. The barrier is 0.06eV and the attem pt
frequency 8� 1013 s� 1.

On closerinspection,thegraph seem stoshow abend around 500K;such behaviour
has been seen for a sm allpolaron before [10], but our m odeldoes not contain the
necessary physics.Thebend m ightalso becaused by oneorm orealternativechannels
which open athigh tem peratures(asseen,forinstance,forH in Nb [11,12]).W e also
�tted a sum oftwo exponentials,i.e.:

p= A 1e
� E 1

b
=kB T + A 2e

� E 2

b
=kB T: (2)

Here,we �nd two sets ofparam eters: the attem pt frequency and barrier for the
�rstare3� 1013 s� 1 and 0.043eV;forthesecond,they are2� 1014 s� 1 and 0.185eV.
Thissuggeststhatthere m ay wellbe a num berofcom peting channelsto the di�usion
athighertem peratures. Ofcourse,athighertem perature the hydrogens also becom e
m obile [13],though at these tem peratures and tim escales (i.e. over 1ps) there is no
hopping ofthe hydrogens.Ifwe were to include thequantum e�ectsalluded to above,
thiswould beexpected to furtheratten thecurveatlow tem peratures.

Since we outputthe contributions to the topm ost�lled eigenstate,we can follow
thelocation and localisation ofthepolaron atdi�erenttem peratures.Interestingly,the
polaron rem ainslocalised even up to high tem peratures,and wecan follow itslocation
with tim eby plotting thelocation ofany atom on which theweightisgreaterthan 0.1.
This is shown in �gure 3 for individualruns at two tem peratures: 200K and 700K.
The polaron m ovesaround m ore at700K (aswould be expected)butisstilllocalised
essentially on oneatom ,though therearetim eswhen itisshared between two orm ore
atom s. This sharing is a prelude to a hopping attem pt,and can also be seen forthe
200K case.

The transition state forthe hopping ofthe polaron hasproved di�cultto isolate
using tightbinding. W e have considered two waysofisolating it:�rst,m apping outa
reaction pathway by constrainingan appropriatereaction coordinateatvariousdi�erent
valuesand relaxingthesystem ateach ofthesepoints;second,analysingtheM D results
to extractthe atom ic m otion around a hop. The �rsttechnique failed because ofthe
ease with which charge can be transferred in tightbinding.W e chose asourstartand
end points the polaron localised on adjacent ‘up’atom s,and constrained the height
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Figure 3.Displacem entoftheholepolaron alongthedanglingbond wireasafunction

oftim e for (a) T= 200K and (b) T= 700K .Dashed lines across the page m ark the

location ofthe\up" atom sin thedangling bond wireand areseparated by two atom ic

spacingsor7.68�A.
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Figure 4. (a) Variation of potential energy with tim e for T= 200K (solid line)

and T= 700K (dashed line) (b) Variation ofenergy ofthe top occupied eigenstate

(equivalenttotheFerm ilevel)with tim eforT= 200K (solid line)and T= 700K (dashed

line).

di�erence between these two atom s. Unfortunately,as we approached a di�erence of
zero,the charge m oved around (in particularm oving to the hydrogenated endsofthe
dim erswhich were being constrained)and the structure distorted. W e were unable to
�nd a transition ofthe polaron from one ‘up’atom to the next using this technique,
though we believe thatitwasm oredue to the shortcom ingsofthetightbinding.The
second technique failed because the barrierisso sm all,and the therm alm otion ofthe
atom swassu�cientto concealthedetailsofthetransition.W eshow thisin two ways
in �gure 4. In �gure 4(a),we plotthe variation ofthe potentialenergy ofthe system
throughouttherun at200K and 700K;thisshowsthat,even at200K,theenergy was
varying by farm orethan the0.06eV seen in thehopping ofthepolaron.In �gure4(b),
weplottheenergy ofthetop-m ostoccupied state(which isalso equivalentto theFerm i
energy,because ofthe m issing electron,and isthe polaron state). From the plot,we
can again see that the variation ofthe energy is larger,even for this state,than the
hopping barrier. W e have tried to correlate the peaks and troughs seen on this plot
with thehopping events,butwith lim ited success:thereisa sm allcorrelation between
the stationary points ofthe energy and hopping,but not su�cient to be ofinterest.
Thisagain isdueto therandom therm alm otion| ifwe were ableto follow thesystem
forasu�ciently longtim eatlow tem peratures(say 50K)wem ightlearn m ore,butthis
would requireprohibitively long M D runs.

4. D iscussion and C onclusions

Ourresults show that,despite the self-trapping,the charge carrier(hole in thiscase)
ishighly m obileon a tim escaleof1ps,even at200K.Im portantly,however,itrem ains
self-trapped| and also localized on the DB wire. W e expect thatan electron polaron
would havequalitatively sim ilarproperties.W ecan inferan e�ectivedi�usion constant
and m obility from our data: the di�usion constant is D = 2Ra2, where R is the
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hop rate (see �gure 2),and a is the hopping distance of3:84�A.At 300K,we �nd
D = 1:86� 10� 6m 2s� 1.Them obility isfound from theEinstein relation � = eD =(kB T);
at 300K we �nd � = 7:19 � 10� 5m 2V � 1s� 1. Despite the self-trapping, this is an
appreciablem obility.

It is im portant to ask how m uch e�ect our adoption of the tight-binding
approxim ation had on these results. As explained previously, tight binding gives a
good description ofthe neutralPeierls-distorted DB wire,reproducing both the band
structure and geom etry well.These factorsbetween them should play a dom inantrole
in determ ining the structure and m obility ofthe polaron,im plying that,despite its
sim plicity,thetight-binding approach oughtto describethem otion well.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatdespitethepredicted self-trapping,holepolarons
in dangling-bond wires retain considerable m obility even at room tem perature and
below.Thisoccursthrough hopping between self-trapped con�gurations,with a barrier
of 0.06eV (assum ing a single process) or 0.04eV (at low tem peratures, assum ing
com peting processes). It is possible that the m obility m ight be further enhanced
at low tem peratures by quantum di�usion e�ects, not included in our calculations.
Our calculations suggest that hopping at low tem peratures m ay be slow enough to
be observed directly in STM ,provided thata m echanism fordoping the wirescan be
devised.
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